
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

DARING KATHY 

A prolific and versatile graded stakes winner, Daring Kathy has black-type form from five to 
nine furlongs. 

Daring Kathy earned graded black-type at three in the nine furlong My Charmer Handicap 
(gr. III), in which she led throughout. At this point she was already an accomplished black-
type performer, having captured the 8½ furlong Honey Ryder Stakes by 3¾ lengths; the 8½ 
furlong Starfish Bay Stakes by 5½ lengths; and the one mile Cellars Shiraz Stakes, leading 
throughout to score by 3¼ lengths. Subsequently she added a triumph over grade one 
winner Photo Call and graded scorer Marbre Rose in the Perfect Sting Stakes; and this term, 
the one mile Soaring Softly Stakes, in which she again led from wire-to-wire to for a 5¼ 
lengths victory. 
 
Daring Kathy has also placed in five other stakes. For a mare that was already graded winner 
at nine furlongs, she showed remarkable pace to miss by just a neck in the five furlong Bob 
Umphrey Turf Sprint, dueling through fractions of :21.93 and :43.83 for a winning time of 
:55.38, and also taking second in the five furlong Bonita Stakes won in a blistering : 55.04. 
Daring Kathy also took third in the Lake George Stakes (gr. II) at Saratoga and third in the 
Ontario Colleen Stakes (gr. III). 
 
Daring Kathy is by the grade one winning sprinter, Wildcat Heir, also sire of grade one 
winners Wild Due and Heir Kitty, and other graded stakes winners Vexor, Rainbow Heir, 
Derwin’s Star, Wildcat Marie, and Richiegirlgonewild. 
 
Daring Kathy is a half-sister to graded stakes placed Zeb. Her dam, Dare to Mambo, is a 
three-quarters sister to the dam of multiple stakes winner Lovely Syn. The granddam, Ginny 
Dare, is a multiple graded stakes placed sister to the prolific stakes scorer Lykatill Hill, winner 
of no less than 13 black-type events, including the Del Mar Breeders’ Cup Handicap (gr. II), 
Wlliam P. Kyne Handicap (gr. III), and California Juvenile Stakes (gr. III). Ginny Dare is also 
half-sister to Classic Account, a multiple graded stakes winner. Ginny Dare’s dam, Seven 
Arts, is out Seven Locks, a three-quarters sister to graded stakes winner and classic sire, Key 
to the Kingdom, and half-sister to Eclipse Award winner Champion Fort Marcy, Eclipse 
Award winning Champion and major sire Key to the Mint, and grade one winner Key to 
Content. 


